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Note and Comment Having caught a fine salmon, he was pro- The opening of thL- Paris Underground 
ceeding honte with it when he met one of railroad—or something el-e—seems to have

The Emperor of China and the Viceroy of j1,'1 parishioners to whom he said : “James, had a disastrous effect <,n the other trans-
India, between them, govern more than half * ’'«done a good day’s work today; I’ve poriation emerprises of that city. Until
the population of the world. finished my sermon, and I’ve caught a fine very lately there was little street railroad in

salmon ’’ “Well, sir," said the parishioner, Paris, but an omnibus system, worked by a
“for my pain, I wud far raither hae the sal- single cum|>any, which, with transfers, cover-
mon than the sermon." ed the whole city, and was perhaps the most

complete and efficient omnibus system the 
world has ever seen. On the eve of the 

Australia has adopted rules lor securing *9°° Worlds Fair not only was the Metro- 
the settlement of trade-union disputes politan (underground) railroad built, but a 
by arbitration. There will be no considerable extension of street car lines 

An unpuhlishe, /enure by Mozart was preliminary investigations, the dispute wa' made, says the Railroad Gazette. It 
found very recentls nd given a hearing at being taken direct to the court, thus seems that a great deal ol water was injected 
the Parrs conservato./e. It is sup|msed to preventing delay and unnecessary expense. *nl° the stock of most of the new enter- 
have been written by him while in Paris in The court is composed of a judge of the l,riscs. and naturally ,huy have made short 
'77s Supreme Court as president, and two mem w,,k of a large part of ,he omnibus traffic,

hers selected from the employers and cm ssrhich is hardly a twentieth "cntury institu- 
. . ployee* respectively. The registrar can re- l,ion- * he result, as inter, reted on the

extreme statements should be avoided in fer disputes to the court without the consent 1 arls »lock exchange, is seen by the truota- 
tnt discussmi1 of any subject. They are of cither parly. The court has power to llons for shares in (y, i„her this year and 
liable to be misinterpreted and to work declare the standard wage, and that any lasl Omnibus Company shares have fallen 
narm credit should be given to an anlago- practice, u-age, etc., shall become a com ,r„m i,66o nancs to 78„. Thom-on H lUsto„ 

tor an the good he may possess or mon rule for all persons employed in the Company from t.ayo g,4 ; other tramway
particular industry under review. companies from 730 to 500, from 355 to

*50, from 474 to 147, and from 59, j43.
The death is announced of Rev. Geo C ?" th= °,lhcr hanU Metropolitan (under-

Needham, evangelist, who was at one time Prof Alexander Agass z is in charge of an ?°und) "hares have risen from 533 to 574, 
iated in Christian work with Mr I) I «P^'ion to the Maidive Islands in the *"d Pa„„ait El-ct.rc frilia 25, lu ,6l.

Moody. He was a fine solid preacher and Indlan Ocean which has recently been sent "oubtless several of the street railroad com-
twice visited Nova Scotia about twenty five fmm thc Agassiz Mus-um at Harvard. I,ames whose shares have fal|en so greatly
years ago, where he did effective evangelism Pruf’ ASass,z out the expedition and *rf >‘e'dl"l! good interest on the capital
work. He died near Philadelphia8 Feb- H assisted by W. McM. Woodworth. They «finally invested in them, and Omnibus
ruary 16. * expect tc find rare and beautiful coral form- Company shares, worth 1,660 last year and

aliens and will gather as exhaustive a collec- arc 5°°e^ranc shares ; but this does
lion as possible. A steamer was chartered Î101 lbe (ad to those who bought

Col Grimm, a Russian army officer, has al Colombo, Ceylon, from the British India 3,1 >car- 
been condemned to death fur selling Rus Company, to transport the expedition to the
sian military secrets to a foreign Power. It southern part of the Indian Ocean, where The British Museum has recen,l„is asserted tnat Col. Grimm, during ten the Maidive Islands iie. The islands of the into nos'essmn of a m,™ „ which V «
years, has revealed to Germany every plan Indian Ocean are the only group remaining ally Iwlieved by the exTP/ who hal^^n
prepared by Russia in the eventuality of which Mr. Agassiz has not examined in his privileged to examine T 'to be thP «1
war between the two countries Some sixty explorations for the study of ci ral. The Lcienf vet discovered. '’This addni
other arrest, have been made. stands am remote and unfrequented, and it value In ,,ew" Ih. tuh"., i!

------------ ftubfuT ^hèh*J lhC c*|ltd"lon w'11 Prove conveys a more comprehensive idea of the
A curious fealure to travellers in the high months. *U' “ 0CLUP>' a ut tw0 “«t"> ‘"e!*"1 Egypl'»"* thaii hae

roads of Norway is the great number of îî'r fcl been obtained from similar relic,.
gates—upwards of 10.000 in the whole ------------ Vpon this point there has always been a
country—which have to be opened. These The Prrsfvtenan li mn., ,r r>-„ h wide divergence ofopinjon among atchaeolo-

ss53» sasassaa. *s“■ -•"—» rf Mï."Æritvïrsg ati ude ol that count!) in her late tnbula- intellectual formation of his h‘*ad i j8 con-
------------  tlon» an^ ar^ now in position to enter in'o ceded that he must have belongs to a

It i. reported that the Empress Dowager p^c'cnaMTon,n T* h"' ?Ur SU|,trior ,ace’ ™e '«uil of Egyptological
of China has issued a decree condemning 1“ h foa5‘f,onls ,,n.lh* sa "f tint invention declares that the mummy is
the pr dice ol foot binding, and declaring * „h“ bhorc,S’ and 1 nch ="mme,ce 'hat of an ahorigme of EgyP'. which was 
that hereafter the feet of Chinese girl, shad w/.m m a community of intere-it. conquered hy an Asiatic invasion abllU,
be allowed to grow naturally. Perhaps her We ,rf ««"dmg among the nations for an 8000 It. C, and which afterward m,cr- 
power does not extend far enough to effect ®Pen do"r « I Inde and mteicm.se wnh mingl-d with rhe e u'q,,.,mg race, ihus con- 
such a change. The King ol Korea, it will "pc ' a'"1 art'„road>' |o dt f nd 11 t'lion-g the f undatio,, ol the race known
be remembered, tried to make the Korean h m. h ,,'14^' i°Uu Ckn,sc P,> »« Egyptians. Trie g,„c from wh eh the
men cul off their top knots and wear foreign d a" he broUkhl, inl“ har',l,'"y b’dv was taken out wss an oval cavny in a
clothes, but was not po.crful enough to en- shnUl see th« w^dnt.^rh ri ’ "'"V ,C sa,îdslun' r°ck;and Cl”ered with a number 
force the change. shoul. see that we do by the Chinese here of large slabs of stone. Ranged roUnd the

as w g would have them do by us there, body were the u«ual flints and canhenware 
1 hls P‘,I,cy 19 ln accord,ince with the truest pottery. It was found impossible to remove 

a „i».„ m XT . Statesmanship, with the brotherhood . f the ^rave of lhe body together with the
A clergyman in the North of Scotland, mm, and with the gospel of « hrist.” We mummy, so an exict repli,a- f the t.,mk waS 

having finished his preparation fir Sabbath c-mmend the for.gnii-g to those Ca- i.Pins m„-r, aid the h. dy n,wre„„-es it," ,.ase 
duty, went on the Saturday afternoon to on the Pacific rna-t who are frai.rr, lly in ih E.nplim g.llciv oMh- ntu-*,,. 
recreate himself by fishing in the river which pleading for the cxclu.ion of the Chinese , x ctly the same position m which ù WM 
«owed within a short distance of hi, manse, from Canada. - H 1110,1 1 11 *al

As an illustration ol the vitality of the old 
Welsh language it 11 shown that it is still 
spoken by 85 ,«r cent, of the population of 
Wales.
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